
Starters
roasted garlic hummus
cucumber, marinated olives, flatbread      8
 

crisp buttermilk calamari
anaheim peppers, house tomato marinara     13
 

confit chicken legs
cilantro, lime juice, garlic confit       12
(also available arterra buffalo style or sweet thai chili)
 

3 little piggies
belly, smoked, schnitzel, all on sliders      15
 

hand cut fries
garlic confit, parmesan, herbs, lardon ketchup, jalepeño ranch, malt vinegar 6

Salads
farm spring mix chop
radish, fennel, candied walnut, blue cheese, pomegranate vinaigrette  11
 

hearts of romaine caesar
parmesan, anchovy, garlic croutons, anchovy dressing    10
add the following to any of the above salads:
chicken 9 flat iron steak 15 shrimp 13 sesame ahi 12 daily catch mp
 

arterra steak salad
tomato, blue cheese, avocado, cucumber, ranch, onion rings   26

Sandwiches
white cheddar burger
brioche bun, aged white cheddar, the usual suspects    16
 

arterra burger
nueske’s bacon, tomato compote, blue cheese, thousand island   19
 

luts’ chicken paillard
avocado, oaxaca cheese, crispy heirloom, chipotle    18
 

reuben
mustard braised corned beef, bacon kraut, thousand island, marble rye  18
 

caprese
focaccia, heirloom, mozzarella, arugla, our pesto     15
 

arterra blt
house roasted turkey, nueske’s bacon, tomato, bibb lettuce, garlic aioli  16

Kid Friendly
choose two with any fun feast: salad, fresh fruit, fries, or vegetables  8
 

pizza - cheese or pepperoni
cheese quesadilla
cheesy mac
chicken fingers
includes choice of beverage: juice, milk, chocolate milk, or soft drinks
 

Snacks
candy bars
assorted chilled candy bars       2
small bottled water        2

*consuming raw or under-
cooked meats, poultry, 

seafood, shellfish, or eggs 
may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness. 18% 

gratuity will be added for 
parties of 6 or more
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Signature Cocktails
all cocktails $14

the standard - russian standard vodka, bitters, lime, mint, ginger

berry snow cone - three olives berry vodka, blue curuçao, watermelon pucker, sour, soda

elder gin - hendrick’s gin, st. germain, lemon and orange martini
-Designed by Sean M.

summer sapphire - bombay sapphire east, grapefruit, basil, simple syrup
-Designed by Kristin D.

pool time sangria - joel gott riesling, three olives orange vodka, blood orange, 
prosecco, raspberries
-Designed by Brittany H.

coco-nuts? - 1800 coconut tequila, fresh coconut water, lime, simple syrup, toasted coconut
-Designed by Josef E.

hawaiian mai tai - kraken rum, orange juice, pineapple, grenadine, seven tiki rum

Liquor Selections
Vodka
Grey Goose   12
Stolichnaya (& flavors)  10
Three Olives (& flavors)  10

Gin
Bombay Dry    9
Bombay Sapphire East  12
Hendrick’s   12

Rum
Bacardi    9
Kraken Black Spiced Rum  9
Zaya 12yr Old   15

Tequila
1800 Silver    9
Frida Kahlo Silver   11
Herradura Blanco   13

Additional selections available upon request
**martini rocks and neat pours will be an additional $2 due to larger pour volume
**all prices listed are before tax

WINE SELECTIONS                 6oz/9oz   bottle
Hess, Chardonnay, Sauv, Blanc, Cabernet, Calif.   9/13   36
Hess, Trio (Merlot blend), Pinot Noir, Calif              10/14  40

BEER SELECTIONS
Blue Moon Belgian White  6
Michelob Ultra    6
Budweiser    6
Bud Light    6
Corona    6.5
Stone IPA    6.5
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